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The City College 

NEW YORK CITY WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3, 1934 PRICE ONE CENT 

S. C. President 
Still Unchosen 
After Balloting 

Matter Left Undecided when 
Council Representatives 

Leave Room 

IRV. NOVICK ELECTED 

S. Horowitz '~5 Elected Secretary 

Over Arthur Neumark '35 
By Close Vote 

By Leonard Beier 
In one of the closest elections in 

years. lIeither Jac'k ,Blume '34 nor i 
Joseph [[. T"perman '3+ polled the' I 
necessarv 10 oer cent nluralitv to win 
the race- for the pre"id~ncy of- the Stu-I 
dent Council. Irving, Novick '35 and 
Sid Horowitz '35 were Illcctcd vice
president and secretary respectively.: 
The ,final f ~,ults. as announced hy the 
Elections Committee. are ilS follo\\'s: I " 

President 
Emil Birnhaum .......... 739 
Jack Blun;e .............. 1212 
J03eph Teperman ....... . 1106 

Vice-President 
Henry Greenhlatt ... :...... 502 
Irving Novick· ............ 1203 
Nat Sauberman ............ 505 
Irving \Vcher ............ 1003 

Secretary 
AI Aronowitz .............. 488 
Henry Ellison ............. 526 
Reuben Gross .............. 387 

The Compulsory Union 

I HAVE always favored the idea of a union of extra-curri-

cular college activities in which all students of the College 

would participate. Indeed 111 1909 1 gathered together stu

dent leaders and drew up a constitution for such a union. 

We also held meetings at which prominent alumni spoke. 

F or a time enthusiasm ran high and it sceuled as though an 

overwhelming maLority of the students of the College would 

j&in the union. However, after the first impetus, which did 

result in increased participation in extra-curricular activities, 

the enthusiasm died down. Sub~equently we tried combina

tion tickets or union tickets through which holders subscribed 

not only to publications, but also to athletic meets, and re

ceived ad"antages from the combination. But very soon there 

arose argument between the college paper and the athletic 

association, it being held that the athletic meets were support

ing a newspaper which did n~t command student support in 

itself. Consenll~nt!y that union fen through. ! hope that 

s(,m~ plan ca~ b~ worked alit which will be fair to all and 

which would have the effect of bringing all the students of 

the College into actil'e participation in extra-curricu'Iar 

matters. 

1 do not believe that It IS legal to establish a compul

sory union at tr.-,College without the introduction of a special 

bill in the Legislature. Furthermore. if such a bill were in

troduced it would open the way to the charging ?f fees for 

regular courses which for many years have been given free. 

Therefor" one would have h) consider."..,hethex:, ~he.cmnpul-_~ 
sory union is so important as to warrant a breach in the prin

ciple of free public higher education.. It is my own bel~ef 
that the students should voluntarily j(;in a union. and wh,le 

I am much in favor of such a union I am skeptical concern

ing either the advisability or the possibility of a compulsory 

union at The City College. 
President Frederick B. Robinson_ 

Sid Horowitz ............. 688 
Arthur NCllmark .......... 531 
Monty" Ullman ........ '1" 273 Faculty to Give (Lunchroom Buys 

Views on Union I New Steam Table Leon Zitvcr ................ 374 

The final voting on the compulsory 
union rcfercndulll was 2677 in favor 
to 1093 against. 

President Robinson IS First 

Express Opinion on Com

pulsory Plan 

i " 
to I Mrs. Kamstock, Cafeteria Super-

I visor, Says Hot Meals to be 

Served Soon 

Lavender Quintet Crushes Dartmouth 
And Washington in VaGation Tilts; 
_Junior Varsity Five Also Triumphant 

1 1 
Deieais John Marshall and, I~---------~ Courtmen Defeat Dart.."ttouth 

1 Students Asked to Contribute S Commerce Evening Indians by core 
Session ,Facts for S. C. Investigation of 42.26 

CAPT. KOVNER STARS 

St. Johns' Cubs Expected to Pro

vide Stiff Opposition Next 

Saturday !'eIght 

All students of the College who 
have information which they be
lie,'c of importance to the report 
of the Student Council Frosh
Soph Investigating Committee are 
asked to be at room 424, today, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. or tomorrow, from 

Clicking nlOre smoothly than at any 2 to 4 p.m. to see Bernard Schwartz

MOE GOLDMAN EXCELS 

Lavender Ends Colonials' Win

ning Streak, Trouncing 

Them Decisively 

ber/{, '34, chairman. and iSam Mos-
other time this' season .the College kowitz, '36. vice-ehalrm, .. 1 of the Running their winning sireak to 
jay"oee quintet scored t ... :o easy vic- cOIJlIuittec. seven straight 'ganles, the Lavender 

By Z. ,E. Lebolt 

tories at the expense of the John eagers passed a .fruitful Christmas va-
The comlllittee will il1\'estigatc M~rshall College jayvees and the cation by overwhelming Dartmouth, 

.. the possibility of eliminating flag 
Commerce C<!l1ter Evening Session 42:26. and George Washington, 51-25. 

rushes and tugs 0' war .from the 
five during the holidays to run its By virtue of these two triUmphs, the 

program of inter-class activities. 
number of victories during the 1933 College has now compiled 36 conse-

I hali of the season up to four, is com- cutive victories on the home court, 
pared to two defeats. The Lavender Columbia Holds the last defeat oCCllring at the hands 
cubs ha'\ a little trouble in nosing out of SI. 10hn's four years ago. 
the New Jersey live 20-16. but ran Up Ch TO A capacity ctowd on both occasions 
a'score of 25-11 against the down-\ essmen to Ie including several out of town coaches 

\ 

town cOl1rtmen! and players, witnessed Nat Holman's 
(0. spiri,~cd ra!ly b~' tli e JolIn Mar- . ... . .. ---,-. ma.gicians reach a point of perfection 

shall tagers made tlk jayvees playa New Gatne to DeCIde-Eastern iiI play -which'-had not been ·attained 
! finer brand of hall than they had ex- Championship ill any of the previous contests. Sel-
I hihil<'d for the most part m their for- Likely dam has sl1ch a display of speed" co-

nler encounters. They Jllovcd at a ___ ordination. and precision 'been seen 

I 
faster clip and showed marked im- The cio,-est tuurnament C\'er heidi on a metropolitan court. ' 
provelllcnt in passing- and shooting. by the Eastern I ntcreollegiate Chess No Player Outstanding 

, Pre"iolls to this clash t!,e John :Mar- League resulted in a tic today hetween ~o player could justly be singled 
'shall ~l1intet had ('omp,le(! an envia- the College anti C.Jumbia Univer-! out for an outstanding individual per

t,1e record", New Jersey. running up sity when :\[orton Ifammcrmesh '.15, formance. The E'lstern champions 
a 'Iring of r,,'e straight victories. dre\\' .with Herhert Lobel '34 of Col-I functioned like a highly-geared ma-

Commerce Evening Easy Victory Il1nbia in the (Ieciding match of a run-I chine as they rolled up their largest 
L·na"le to secure a game with the of[ to determine the champion team I scoring totals this season. Neither 

Seton Hall freshmall team, Coach of the League. ln three pccce(lin/{ llartmouth nor the Colonials could 
Spindcll's charges met the Commerce g-ames played last Friday, the team kee!, pace with the La.veniler quintet 
Evening Session five in a oprelimin- \I'on .'me, I~st aile. and ~rew aile, thus whIch camc forth WIth the long
ary :.:ame hefore the loeorge \vaSh_llnakIIlg th,s game. w~lIch .. was post- awaitell scoring spree. 

Student Council Acts on Elections 
The matter of the pr~sidcntial elec

tion can", up hefore the Student 
Council at its llIeeting- Friday. De
cember 22. Aiter three and onc half 
hours of heated all1l violent' debating 
in executive se~sioll the question was 
left hanging when five members 
walked from the room. thus automa
tically adjourning- the 111t'.cting because 
a quorUnl was no longer present. 

iIl/{tOIl clash. The downtown players paned heca1lse ~f the lOah,l>:y. of 1.0- Moe (;oldmall again showed he 
('xhihited a lJIediocrc hrand of ball hel to play Frtday. the declfhl1g fae- mllst h,e ranked as the East's best 
playing and the jaY"ees had maltcrs I·tor. No decision has as yet been center. Th". elusive St. Nick lead~r 

The opinioll of -P,resirient Robinsllll. :\ stL'am tahle ... er\'ing' hot ~()lIp. prett V IJlllch thcir own way. The only I rcached as to the final outcome of dr,oppcd In ill~ usual four baskets In. 

nn the COl1lpul<ory rnion puhli,IH'ri; potatoes. peas and ntlH'r _ Ye/{ctablc,. thin~ tlwt kept the score down was. the tournament. Tt is believed that 'I each contest and played the ball off 
. d' C pu< inaugurates a s('-' ha< heen purchased lor the College auri tIl" fr('(""'111 ".,',,'.il.I,I.i.'.',I.. I another match will bc held sometime the. hackboard Ivith his nncanny skill. 
111 to ay s am ' , . i, ",'11 I,e '·'I.<·tall~(1 "'1 tile 1"I1chrooill in j I 
r'cs whi,cil will attempt flo eXl're's ' , . this week. Goldman has average,t slightly over 
II. f emher< of the hcult,· I'the very near future. announces "I h As Coach Lou Spindcll was unable College in a Tie eight points a game this year and tops 11C \"1("\\·' 0 111 . ~ I . r ft' Ii· II K 

on the subkct. This action was' Kamho z. supervIsor 01 tne ca e .erla i to altclJ( t liS game. arry ovn~r I The tie rtosulted after the Coliege' the scorers of the metropolitan big 

At that tillle the Council was dis-

taken as a prolog-II<' to pre,ontinl' 3 The tahle has alr('ad!' been recel\·ed., arteri in the dual raparit)' of captall1 I had drawn its regular match with I six. 
formal petition in favor of th(' t-nion hut as a considerahle amount of plun~- a"d (oach. The jayvee, took advan- Colnmhia and Brooklyn College had 'Winnie' High Scorer 
to a meeting of the Facnlt)'. hin!!, has to he 'completed before It ta/{e of Spindell's ahsence to sner,k in ticd Columhia. In this respect Brook- Big .sam Winogracl was probably 

can be used, Mrs. Kamholz was un· scveral iong shots from the center of Iyn College was a stumbling block to the most dynamic of the Lavender 
able to give the exact d~t~. on '~h,ch the floor, but otherwise gave a steady I 0:1.1r team also, for it tied with the performers. Putting forth the best 
warm dishes were to he Il1lt,ated. The performance. For the ftrst time this I College in all early match. ~xhihition of his career, 'Winnie" was 
lunchroom. at pre,rnt cannot serve sea."'n three fnll jayvee leams saw I In its ,(ames ~'ith Yeshiva, Seth i high scorer for both tho Dartmouth 

cussing a pr·oposa' to have the Coun- The 1110ve \I.'" doe'rled after the 
'1 . f h ()vcr\\'hclming vote of the student 

CI itself elect a preSIdent rOIlI t. e .. I hc entire accord 
two contestants. The ruling requlr-I hod~ demonstrate< t . 
• • 1- 'tl ""'1 ·ch the students v.lewed all IIlg a 10 per cent plurahty to uC elected I WI 1 \\ 11 .' '. 

. . I I t to revIve such a tinton. Be-makes no prOVISion for any rc-e ec- atten1f.' .'. . .. 
. '1' f '1 tl <ma<"I"~ moooe,tv of 15J~ hon by the voters. here are some I'J( e< lC.. , ... ,.. •. > • 

cooked food a. the neces>ary facilities ctlon. Low. and .N. Y. t'. the team was suc-I and George Washington contests. 
for preparin". them arc lacking. \Vhen I (C t' d P 3) }-" fl k . 1 d h· 

" Both Opponents Mediocre on lOue on age "1.'s oorwor was at Its 'lest .an IS asked the price of the culinary ma- k h ff I 
Captain Harry Kovner and AI Dc- _ . IIlCe war on t e tap-o . pays en-

chinery. the supervisor stated. "that Ed tACh bl d h C 11 I 
l11arest iied for scoring honors in the I or nnounces anges a e teo ege to conf,stent y se-she could not name the price within . h b II the 

a hundred dollars. hut that it was a John Marshall tilt, each sini<ing three On Campus Editorial Board cure possessIon of tea on 

of the Council representatives believed which wa< rolled tip by H,C propo
that it is perfectly legal for the group nent< of the Union. further support 
to choose its own president. Others was received when the Student CO~I1-
however claimed that such a pr'Oce- -cil of the 'Commerce 'Center, mt'ehng considerahle expense." 

, . • 1 515100 llnan~ll1ouslv !)!lss{'d .. 
goals for a total of £ix points. Ralph jump. 
Dennis was close hehind with five. In appointm~llt' made official ye5- Once again Pete Berenson stole de-

q.ure would set a dangerous precedent III speIC,a se. . h·1 I She also said that the Lunchroom 
for future Student Councils. a resolution. al'prov~ng t e ~ an. II Committee was open to feasihle and 

Bhune Lacks Five Votes All indications POlOt Ito a advora J e I practical suggestions from the stu~ent 
~ h t· n 'bv the Facu ty, an spon- . .'he by-law reads: ........ w en recep 10 . h body. A box wherelO these sugges-

fthe movement feel that t ere' , 
(Contiruued on Page 4) sors 0 f hi tions may be placed. was put next to 

wilf be an -c~'en more avora ere· the cashier's desk in the lunchroom 

Tn the Coillmercc ttlssle, Ed Weiss, terday, Sey'tI1our .Sheri~f, Howard fensive honors on the court. Pete 
a flashy forward went on a scoring Frisch, an~ Leon Mlc~aehs, all of {he hottled up the dangerous AI Bonni-

I II d t I . t fo I class of '3~. were deSIgnated the new well after the Indian star found his spree an( fO C up we ve pOln S, r . . 
(Continued on Page 3) Managing. EdItor, Ne~s EdItor, and shooting eye and last Saturday stoppe.d 

. Copy Edttor respeehvely, of The (Continued on palle j I ' 
Campus. Nathan Schneider '35, Gil-

sponse among memlbers of the fac- d All'd '11 '. f I 
Stud C to ay I ea· WI receH'e care 1I 'New Year' Issue of Mercury ent Council to onvene . ultv. than that given hy the student· . were a\>pointed 10 the Associate IBoard. 

. attention. "t." A M d J 8 
bert Cutler '36. and Ezra Goodman 'J7 

Campus Basketeers Trounce 

Varsity Managers 18 lei 14 Tomorrow in Room 306 body. 10 ppear on ay, an. The new memhers of the Managing 
Plans for financing the .completion 'Board hav~ been connected with the History of Union 

A special meeting of the Student 
Cn··ncil will be held tomorrow after
noon aCone o'clock ill room 306, ac
cording 10 an. annOWl\ce:ment made 
yesterday by Harry Wernstein, Pres
ident. Attendance of all members is 
compulsory, since matters of great 
importance are to be dis()llssed. 

The question upon which ti,e ~tu

c1ent body voted and which will ,be 
presented to the f~culty in the near 
future read,~ \l..q ,follows: "Do ybu 

favor a minimum compulsory fee to 
embrace all under graduate extra
curricular activities. such a fee to be 
about one dollar?" 

of the Library building, in which The "New Year" iSfiue of Mercu~y, 
would be located a new lunchroom the College humor magazIne, is now 
and a iounging space. are also fin- at the printers and wiIl" be on sale 
ished. A letter on this sullject from Monday. January eighth, according to 
President Robinson to Profc;ssor an announcement by Morton S. Gold
William Browne, chairman of the stein '34, editor. This wm be the 
Lunchroom Committee, reads .in fpurth and final number of Mercury 

(Continued on Page 3) this term. 

Campus for the last two years. Pre
viously Sh.,-iff had been !~ews Editor 
while Frisch and Michaelis had been 
on the Associate Board. The former 
Managing E,I·:.L1r, Harold Axel '34, 
and the former News Editor,. Law
rence Knobel '36, are no lOnger mem
bers of the staff, it was announced. 

The Campus Cagers scored an 18-
14 victory over the managers of the 
basketball team last Thursday in the "
gym. Harry Taubman, Gil Cutler, 
and Nat Schneider were outstanding 
for the writers, while Martin Bater
man excelled for the managerial as
si!rtants. 

.J 
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I funds at the time the library was constructed, Ii 
I, resulted in the incompleted structure which now 

stands at 140th Street and Convent Avenue. 
To be Held on Thursday ·~rr.r.rn ~rra.p!l 

Tht' fill'll intramural event of the . College of the City of New York Anyone who has visited the library on Thurs- I 
"News and Comment' days between twelve and two or during the re-I L===..;;;.;===-;;;' . .;;; ... = . ...; . ..;. .. ..;. .. ;;; .. ;;;: .. ========~ 

CoUea:e Officeo: Room. 409 and 412 Main Bulidine cent Christmas holidays will admit additional APOLOGIE 

:'-hon.: Audubon r9271 ~J>ace j,; surdy needed. Thus one possfble 01">. Yes, r am old: ur e!~e !!!y ht';!rt 1s ,,;!t~!! with Pnuted br Book, MapziDe &lid New_I>!"" ~ _J~ .... . 
.>84 Secooa Ave. I'~o .. e: Ga.",..." 7·9Hi, ,.,~". ,,,~,, i jection, wnien nas heen roused again and again salt. 

gurguylrn 
Final Intramural Meet I '_ -~I 

term. all lIltramural ,wimllling meet,l S.\IOK\ ... - ,:\ F". pich"~. 1.,,·,,><1 on th, 
. I Id t row at 12'15 pollI.1 1l00,t'l llY ~\III j:mH.'S. \Vl'th Yhfor Joey 

wtll be Ie onlor. . • t \VIII j.UIIl"S, IreJ1(, Bt'lItJt!'Y. At'J lu.' .\fayfair: 
. I' JOol B Schwartzberg J~, I 
III t Ie I • . '\ charming saga of th" life and mallager of Intramurals, announ~cd.. . . , 

Vol. 53 - No. 28' Wedn., Jan. 3, 1934 to defeat mall)' rt'<)uests for ,Public Work Funds, Once I would have been with the first to fling 

is immeciiat(jJ:· eliminated. the sword into the air. My battle cry would 
EXECUTIVE BOARD Secretary kk<$ ha~ sccn fit to permit au . 

Louis R. Guylay '34 ... ........ Editor-in-Chief appropriation tl) complete the new Hunter Col-
Nathaniel Fensterstock '34.. . Business Manager lege. Certainly our need is as great as theirs 

MANAGING BOARD 

Seymour Sh~riff 'JS ................•..• ~~ging Ed!tOl' 
Jerome B. C.:>hen '34 .........•....•• Ed!tor!al Auoc!ate 
Harold S. Spiehnan '34 ...........•.. Ed,tonal Aaoc!"te 
Howard Friecb '3S .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... N CW1I Ed!tor 
Sidney Friedlander '34 .....••......••.••.• Sportl Edit.,.. 
Leon A. Michaclie '3S ..................... Cop, Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD. 
Z. Edward Lebolt '3S Gilhert Cutler '36 
Nathan Schneider 'JS Ezra Goodman ')7 

FEATURE B.OARD 

ldortimeT Lerner '~4 ..•.••••...•..••.. D~~~ and ~;::=: 
Joaepb Abraham. 3S ................... .,.d Co . 
nemard Schwartzberg '3" 00.00 .. 0............ Colum'"!Jt 
iJOieph Kleinfeld '35 ............................. Muolc 

NEWS BOARD 

Leonard Beier '36 Benjamin Wc:iMman '36 
Martin Blum '36 Atvin Levin '37 
:Rernard Freedman '36 Simon Mirin '37 
Edward Goldberger '36 Albert Sussman '37 
hying Ne-irn.3}[:;f>ert Richek ~~vin Zelinka '37 

A:SSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

Harold Taubman '3S 
Irving Baldinger '36 
Maurice Ml.cu '.1'; 
Gabriel Wilner '36 
Maurice Bu."cchel '37 
WiUiarn Brodsky '37 
Gilbet1. Kahn '37 

jUlian 

Julius Koliner '37 
Seymour Peck '37 
10i.1I ,Rafferty '37 
Arthur Rosenheirner '37 
Gilbcr' Rothblatt '37 
Max Siporin '37 
I1erhert Tabor '37 

etevsky '37 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Har~ld D. Frit'dm:'ln '35, .. , '. A!lSilltant BUlinesa Mana$:cr 
Abranam Hober iJ5 .. ,............. Circulation Manager 
Raoul Wientzen '36 ........ , .......•. Circulation Manager 
Seymour Moses '36 ... o •••• AMistant Cnculation Manager 
Myron Schmall '36 ...... 0 ••• As.!liftlant Circulation Manager 
Murry Bergtraum 'JS •. 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 o •••••••• Credit Manager 

Issue Editors: { Nathan Schneider '35 
:\Ivin Lcvin '37 

and the two cases are closely parallel. Conse
quently this action on the part of the Federal 
Government might be used as an effective pre
cedent in presenting our n.'<)uest. ~or would the 
<:ost be prohibit!V(·. Compltred with many of 
the other projects already approved, thi~ would 
be merely a drop in the ibucket, and the return 
measured in terms of use and service would far 
outweigh the slight monetary (;ost. 

One n"ing of the proposed addition might 
be used to extend the Main reading room, thus 
eliminating the severe overcrowding and pro
viding a seat for everyone who chose te use the 
libra:ry. The lower floor might be .used to house 
an enlarged cafeteria and spacious Iounchroom, 
while the floor ·ahove might be made to serve 

as a social hall to promote undergraduate ming
ling. 

Other means for utilizing this structure may 
occur to a: more ingenious mind. The nnes listed 
above, ,however, are the most obvious. In con
sideration of the great practioal use to which 

the contemplated structure might be put, and 
in view of the smail cost to the Federal Govern
ment, we sincerely urge that our Administration 
take all the necessary steps to bring the matter 
to the attention of the proper authorities. 

lIave ~ilence(( all. 

But now-my fingers are too dull to pick the 
throbbing chord that sings Revolt; my eye 
hag lost th,~ clear sight of the warrior. 

It squints and can not see the whole of way. 
Once I would have been the first. 
Now I sit at home and lick the casual bones 

thrown from the dining table. 

* • * 
To all my friends and good-wishers: Yes. it is 

cold enough for me. 

* * * 
SIDE NOTES 

I noti.c:xl it underneath a pile of smaller 
a.nd les::;-knon.yn mag3Z!ne~ ... ,_._ .... the Hne: "The 
Philosophy of My Hunger Strike" caught my 
eye ..... _ .. was it? I wondered ........ it was......... Dr. 

Arthur James Israel Kra/llS was back again. 
The name of the magazine was "The Jewish 
Forum", dated October, 1933 ....... the article was 
a short dissertation on the place of hunger 
'strikes in the cosmic scheme... but the Side 

Note was an editorial printed alongside the ar-
ticle ......... this is the choice fbit: "City College 
students are moral cowards" ......... _ .. and all the 
tdple finesses I've taken ......... Dr. Kraus is sueing 
the College an(t President Rabinso!1. ........ he says 
he was unjustly dismissed ........ the last time I saw 
him was on the campus during the summer. 
he was munching a Chocolate Pop. 

* * * 
ELECTION RETURNS 

FEDERAL FUNDS I LUNCHROOM REFORMS 

T HE report of the improvements planned for T HE annoya:nce resUlting from the inability 
to find one's looker at two minutes of nine 

yesterday morning was more than counter
halal1c~d by the pleasant surprise of a newly 
painted alcove and a ·fresh pungent odor of 
paint, pervading the entire Concourse. 

Of late, the buildinF( ~eems to have been 
invaded by hordes of CWA workers, who under 
tihe direction of the Curator, have been assigned 
to various odd jobs around t he College. The 
influ.x was so great t'hat it was found necessary 
to construct a separate lI"ooden shed near Jasper 
oval for, them, thl' headquarters under the 
Main Entrance having been found inadequate. 
Yet no one has fflUIHV ·fit as yet to complain of 
the im·asioll, nor indeed is there any grounds 
'for dbjection. The use of government funds 
has not only been of benefit to the men them
selve~. but the College has gained as result of 
their good fortune. 

the stude!!t lunchroom 9tru!{es our earSJ.with 
a welcome note. For years the typical lunch
room scene at noon has heen the worst eyesore 
'Iibout the College and proposed reforms have 
been continously forwarded by numerous Stu
dent Council investigating committees. But 
somehow during recent years the reforms never 
got past the recommendation stage and the 
action taken this time is therefore aU the more 
surprising. 

In 192 7 after a long campaign hy its edit
ors. The Campus succeeded in abolishing the 
old Hammond lunchroom substituting in its 
place the present one with its comparatively 
modcrn lunch ,bar and fountain. With the re

cent rapid rise in enrollment, however, the 
present facilities have been severely overtaxed 
for a long, long time. W'hat may have been 
adequate in 1927 certainly cannot fill the same 
dem.'lIld today. 

T()Iwllsend Harris. it seems. is being tak('n I 'i1he .proposal to serve the hot dishes under 
apart, and put together again. The tunnel is certain circumst,lIlces would be highly com

bein~ completely revamped. PartitiollS and mendable, of course, but as things stand several 
pipes alike are coming in ,for their sharI'; of dbvious objections, immediately become 

patching. evident. Food that IS sen'ed from an open 
, Such temporary repairs are 01 course steam table at the ·high rate of speed ne

badly needed, yet wl' wonder if thc matter cessary during rus'h periods must be handled 
should end~ere. Are there not more permanent carefully ,,;th strict regard to sanitary condi
needs, t()lwards whose situation the l'nergy of tions. The matter of using dishes and por
these men might be turned? Cannot the funds tioning food too will tend to slow down the rate 
supplied by the federal government be used to of servirrg the students and will add to the tur
!provide more lasting benefits for the College moil and confusion. Sandwiches, though they 
tohan mere temporary and passing paint jobs? may:be somewhat deficient in gustatory appeal, 
It seems such a shame to allow this splendid make up for t.'":.is in ease of handling. Frankly 
opportunity to pass without seizing out and we should like very much to see anyone make 
grasping the chance to provide more lasting his way through a milling noon-time crowd 

benefits for the College. balancing a tray of hot victuals perilously above 
Our wants are many hut Tile Campus knows the heads of fellow sufferers. It just can't ibe 

of one in particular that might ibe attended to, done. 

H the Administration would only take action, At any rate we are happy to see that the 
ant! assume the lead in the strenous campaign Administration is not only cognizant of the try
that would !be necessary to /bring success. We ing and exacting conditions to Which the student 
refer to the enlargement or completion of the body is subj~ted but ;s making a conscious e[

library. tfort toward alleviation. But may it be our re-
. The original plans, as set forth iby the ar- speetful suggestion that the problem is being 

cbitects original design ,for the ibuilding, called attacked from the ·wrong a.ngle. It is additional 
!for the addition of two win~ on either side of space, lower prices and better service we need 
the ~tructuTe. The inability to secure sufficient -not a greater variety of foods. 

.• ''!!' 

Jack Blume, 
There's no more room. 

'II 

Irving Novick. 
In style peristaltic, 
Denies all postulates. 

III 
Sidney Horowitz 
May succeed Sirovich 

As United States Senator. 
Then again, 
He 
May 
Not. 

-OVID. 
* * * 

LA:VIENT 

"If we only had a football team'" 
The old alumni cry, 

"If we only had a football team, 
We could 'hold our old heads high." 

"If we only had a football team!" 
They shout in every hall, 

"But we haven't got a football team 
Thank. God. for basketbalL" 

• * * 
SOLILOQUY 

I have a little sister" 
Her Ilame I won't disclose** 
She spends 'most half 'her hours 
In powdering her nose. 

We don't see how she does it*** 
We'd really like to know 

How she can spend an evening 
In tying up a bow**** 

It reaily matv'Cs us marvel 

It makes us gasp and stare 
When she spenM two hours daily 
Just doing up her .hair** ••• 

*Not so little 

**At present, maybe later 
***01" why either 

"-·"'*A bow·tie so to speak 

*****So ~ou can imagine. 

e. g. 

Entril'!,,> arc OIH.~n to aii, with the tol~ IC(1UratIOJl ot a hor:-;(', till' sereen 

It,,,ing c\"el~ls brin~ cOllte,ted; SO yd. trans'·ript.on of \\,ill )al"'" 11')\',,1 is 
frec style, .,0 yd. back stroke, 50 yd .. well wo~th your attenti"ll. Every 
breast stroke, tOO yd. free style and 
200 yd. relay. ~ 

\Yhen it was announced at the last 
!:lOment that Buddy ]{ogrrs had ueen 
ohtaincd to judge the beauty contest 
at George \.yashington V., the nUlll
uer oi entrants suddenly triplcd. 

* • * 

detail in the story oi "~ll1l)ky" i", told 

simply and elTectively. II" is seen 

first as _. a day-old creature' Oil the 

sag"e brush. learning" little hy little 
auout the strange inhabitants of the 
open ral1g"Q. Of grelat interest alre 

the steps takcn in :iis training, ue
ing broken in to the ro~)e. to saddle 

and rein, to I""'ing a rider on his 
back, to chas-ing steers. Victor Jory'S 

* • • party to visit the .island-Ihis time 
ChClll profs at the L'niversities 0," in search of hidden treas:;re. As 

Ohio and 11icl1tf:an have announccd contrasted with the last SCClle in 
the possibilily that men may soon !,e "King Kong". in whic~ the title a~
called on to relieve their wives in tor, atop the Emp;r~ State. is slain 
nursing the baby. By injections of by airplane gunners. th~ finai scene 
an extract which stimulated the lac- in the sequel shows Kong J'Il1ior sae
teal glands m.ale cats' and rahbits r.ificing himself for his h~'man friends 
have been made to take ovcr thesc as a dreadful catadysm swallows up 
duties of post-natal motherhood. into the sea Skull Island. If you 

* • • have seen "King Kong," this film !~ 

At the U. of California. recent going to be a comooown for you; .but 
. ffi had I if you missed that celebrated thnller candidates for student 0 ces . . 

d d b I · t t you w,lI probably like the compara· to be guar e y po Ice 0 preven h' 
. kid d b tivc novelty of the c1cv~r photograp IC 

the?, from .~emg nappe y op- processes used in depicting the bat-
posmg partIes. tics of titanic monstcrs. • • • 
A thrcatened siege of the county 'Ghc stage show of the Roxy af-

jail hy Ohio \Veslayan sophomores. fords the· usual highly satisfa.ctory 
was uarel}" averted by upperclassmen: eig-ht acts. Pleasing hlackface com
when Sheriff McKinnie, while rescu-: dians. traincd dogs. the "Tweh'e A
ing a nude frcshluall on 1[ain Street,' ristocrats" dance routines. il ~·r.d! 
was forced to arrest his two sopho- Gae Foster girls <Iancel are anl<mg 
more captors. the highspots of this show in which 

• • $ Dave Schooler. who has been an ex-
June Karsaw is working her way cellcnt master 

through ~he U. of Michigan by his la,( bow. 
working as a magician on the side./, 

• • * 
The Colorado Taxpayers' Associa-

of ce1"emonies. makes 

L. R. G.-~f. L. 

I :\f.\X'S ('ASTLE. -- A Conmhia prmlu('tion. tion has charg-cd t lat a great many 'Vitll ~Petl{'tt Tr.1:c),. Loretta Yt)t1l1f{, Mar. 
professors at the" L~. of Co1orado arc jonc Hamht":lu. :\t th(' Rialto Thc-atn. 

violating the N.R.A. code by holding Romance taking placc in a bllm'~ 
down more than onc teachin.g job. I "junglc" shantytown is something ra-

* * * ther' new to the £11n15. 
From a survey made at Ohio I . . I 

State U., co-eds :>:"lem to think the i Charming and often orrgma, 
"M ' C tl" t I' Ollt anlong reideal man should be a cross between I • an s as ,e sane,. 

a dancing angel and an intelligent' cent sentimental films. Happy d,rec-
athlete. I t.ion hy Frank Borzage, who is well 

• * • known for this type of story. has 
A partv was at Earlham Collegc in avoided the oIhjectionafble qualities of 

which th~ co-cds were drcssed ill cos-I slIgariness and hokum. Instcad. w~ 
tumes of famous book characters. have a simple and straightforwar. 
Thc "books" could be borrowcd Jor I tale which does not insult YOllr intel
a period of ten minutes. and fines ligence. Spcncer Tr3cy givC'S an ad
were levied for late returns. The mirably restrained performance as· 

. h h ten-fines ran heavy for a large nllmber of I the golclellchearted toug W 0 • 

"bcst sellers." derly, in spite of his g"uff e~ter:r, 
--- I,ruleds and loves a waif of Inc )-

More than one hundred male stu- pression. Trina (Loretta Young ~ 
dents at Oklahoma A. and M. Col- Miss Young's &incere acting cOUPI~ 
lege have enrolled in a recently in- with that of M.r. Tracy, raises "Man6 
stalled course in house-keeping. Castle" considerably above tl>C' aver· 

• * • age. Altihough the film has perhare 
G<jttysburg ICollege for some· un- an undue quota of melodrama, t h 

known reason is without a co-cd on actin'g and direction are deft enoug. 
the campus· fc.r the first time in 4S to make you overlook this superflu
years. o.pinion is divided as to whe- ity. In outline a·little similar b~O 
ther this incident should be entitled Molnar'. stage-suoces.~. "Liliotn", t IS 
"P d' T - ",.. .'. t of the ara 'se ',"",st or ".r: ai"adise Re- plC!tITe IS more ,real than mos . ,-, 
gained." I I:" y quite bkell r.e III 0", output. ,>u are I 

H. S. to enjoy it. 

-
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• East Following Double Victory 
-------
In 

'courtmen Defeat Dartmouth: ll" 
Indians by Score 

of 42-26 ' 
Capt, Moe Goldman High Scorer I'Grapplers Seek IProf. Otis Commends New HClionian"; 'Ouintet io Play 
":,.~:~;~c::",,:;:::,:o::,,,:,::: V a;sity P osi iions i Magazine Is "Readable, Stimulating" i~ 1 02nd Arm o'ry 

MOE GOLDMAN EXCELS to karl e,e "oril1g parade' "! the I By Professor William B, Otis i comn,on elTort is the first require-

E d Col 'al' W' C, ;J('g,' C 'ger> with a total oi 59 Final Matches F'eatured at. I have I",en a"ked to COllllnent', llIent of success", 
Lavender n 5 om sIn- ,'0 '"5. 

F.l;. F Athletic Carnival on briefly 011 "'I'll<' <::liol1ian". is,ue<1 to- I The purpose of "The C1ionian", as 
ning Streak, Trouncing Pt,. D day aiter a lapse oi forty years. Of I thlL' stated, seems reasonah'" and 
Them Decisively, 51-25 (~oldmall 26 7 59 ecernber 23 the 'firru111stances COIUH'lCted with or j worthwhile. If we arc to bcHc\·c Pit-

To Face N.Y,U. and Fordham 
In Larger 

·Gym 
\V inograd 22 g 52 I ( C~ntinued from page 1) I" 'j'I,'" of the ,".,tho,rity upon. which. is. ha.,sed I kin. th,· coming age will ha.,·c less 'J'\' 'b k tl II Berenson • 10 ' -College championship wrest-, us ,cason s as e la games 

Ji~'"tl)' t Ho()\(';~lyl~ 1:;:~iol~:da,,:~,~h~dFu~G! Kaufman 15 4 ~~! lin).( Illd.tches, in addition to .boxing ':,I:~.eP~~ItC~'I:~,:\e~gfc:'ll;heC1~'~~;~~ 'in~ t.~~~'t:~):,~t,lllen:nr:r~:ee'~n~(I;':::~u~~~::>c~)! with St, John's Fordham, Yale and 
pOlO 5 \\'. ,.", - I \\' ci,bro,It al1<1 fenciug even:s, were featured at N. y, U. will ibe held at the 102nd 

{ T' '1 0,1 tl It k tl g 21 forms llle tl,a! the 1)[1r1'05e of 'The )"I<I"<ment of the man ';"er fo,t.v. man nll,,'r» y, Ie a <Ie', Ie Goldsmith the Athletic Carnival held on Friday, ~ ,Engineers Armory on IG8th street 
~rcentric St. Nick guard time and!1 7 19 Deeembcr 22, in the Commerce Cen. Clionian' is to present a thoroughly Howe"er, I, for on<', would look upon hc1\\'een 'Broadway and Fort \'Vash-
again enahled a team-mate to hreak • ter Gym. progn'ssivc front Olt s~uden:t affairs a world uninfluenced by the gen~rous ;,\gton .Avenue, accord;ng to an an-

loose by ele"er, split-second blocking. Dralna tIC Society Dave Kimmel, defending his varsity in a ,alll". logical anJ gentlemanly id~alis.ms of youth, as a pretty ';orry nouncement ,by Profes'sor \Valter 
Others Are Steady position against Irv. Maier, was pin- wa)'. In .the "Salutatory". a fin;t- and sordid world. The reach should \VoilliaIl1SQn, faculty membt'r of ath-

P Sh n,",1 .'fter f,'ve 'I',;.'."lt'h." (l' •• a.' t all,l fu- I page cd.ltonal, the need for Sll'ch an exceed the grasp, or what's a heal.'C'1l ,r 
Artie Kaufman and Abe Weissbrodt rep a res ow" ,,' - I . _-' f' I' e 'c,. . r J K' h f k express 1011 of ,tudent opinion is fllr- for? No mec 'al1lz~"" per cellOn, (I- ,Because of large overflow crowds 

continue to be the unsling heroes of rlOUS wrest Illg, ,.n 'c no s y, ther defined: t I I "f d '" Idl 
T 126 Ibs. won O\'er J. Freedman on r"·Oc .... "'·I.( le'aYderss,a e an s,~,nl'~lurem" e- 'durillg ,Chri,tma" week at the Dart-

the quintet. he former is a steady time ollly af.er the advantage had "Today man stands at the, lwgilln- ~, would" with- mouth and C-eorge \Vashington 
player whose headwork aud steadiness One Thousand Dollars to be seesawed throul!'"hoiit the match. Le- ing of all ullknown phase of his <le- out the dynamic of youth, the strain- games. it was decided to shift these 
render ill\'aluable aid to thc team Spent on P' I 'I'h I' . I' f' h I I I t 
"'hilt- \Veissbrodt's unerring pa><es to I ro- rc:,- O"d, "nu John Ci""fortcn: were I t"le OIC'~lIlel·nt. . 'c

I
' tra( 'hoh

na 
,"m < "I 111Il~, alt ~ Cd" lheas I" ~ Ie eagerness 0 I future "",,!ee!e !" the "i'"dou:; a.-

duction the claimants for the 135 Ib, crown. 'e 0 q.(e III tIe pa,t ave cenh'rcc 0In< ,eyon ,e 10rlZOll. ,mary with a 5,0{)() ,eating ca'Pad!y, 
hard-cutting team-mates credit him Clark, held ill a pinlling hold by Gi- arollnd the, adjustnwnt of the j'~di"icJ- As t,~" the cOI.'te~1ts .. of the .first '5- lJ~lIal pri,"'s will prevail, $1.10 for 
with innumerable assists, "n,e Dramatic Soriety has comple, anfortoni brought the spectators to ual to ,oc,ety. The hro"der allll of ,ue of rhe Choma," there IS sp:l"e the g'r",'ral puhlic alld 55 cents for 

Dartmouth brought to New York I ted the musical scores for its their feet by battling his way out ofl the 'College today. nll1S!. >by th" lIa- for ~nl~ a word. 1'rom .<'ove,r. to) co- students wit,h A. A. books. 
a veterall five which gre;;t1y. illl-, next I>rodueti"n and will start ca,t- tl h Id d . kl " G' ture of the chang", we are I1II1k-rgo- ver ,t 1S readable all,1 stl!l1ulatmg, It L A dan' 

d I I I I lC 0 ull qmc· v pll1l1l11g J11all- . arge tten ce 
presse l~ca correspolH ents ~I: a :ng "ingers on Fri<lay. Januarv 5th, f,)rt')"'I. ,'\1 S'te,·"b .. -,'g, In.' v',rtue of ing', be the reformation of soc.iety fnr looks like "The Natioll" aud is al- At ti,e Dart",outl, 
_"~ I1nst the Seveuth Reg,ment I' . ' C I I t f I If' S· game, policc 

I.~~!!fl.~;!!f:" :l~.- aecor( 1fLg to Leonard S!I\'crman '34 his time victory over Izzy Abralulls, t lC' ~n 1.at~'Cf'!men 0 t lC lappmess ~ 0 lliost as gOllU. ~.lI\ccrc and respcct- r<,,~erve~ had to be 'c.alled out to clear 
:,._:, ... - ,,1e Green quintet looked like. ,'hairma,; of the Soc-ietv's e~iccuti\'~ will l'robahl\' he the 145 Ih. college the 1I1(l1v,dual. The prohle"",s willch ful criticism of curriculum should .~'e a p,ssag" through a crowd of 1,000 
world·beaters in comparison with ('01.; c"mmittee. \'ocal arti,;, sholll,1 re. representati;e in "arsitv rompetiti,,·n.! confront .'.1S are real aud IInsolved we/come, Page AI Rose for A in front of tbe Hygienc Building for 
uI'1bia and N. Y. U. who also played II port Fri,la,' or ,~Ionda,' at 4 p. m. :\1 \Varren, 165, also' won on time, i For tho,,' of u~ \\'ho ha"e the ('nurag"1 BU~:"l'<S Venturc": "[ ~Iadc A. Pick- ticket holders to enter. Only those 
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on the same court in a double header . tl (' . I \\' II R' [I' t' J' [' I J h Ha t to meet them, the" r~pre,ent a ('hal- ll~) may he a b,t hroacl hut ,t has I h Id '1 __ m Ie J{'llcra (')) \0001. (cka 109 1111 't:r )er. 0 11 r CIl- . fIO"' -.. who c hCKJCts were perrmitted in 
arrangement. As a result, th.e battlc I The revUe is telltati"el,\' <ched- t' 1 ,t J f tl' 17" II) herth lenge to thought and ac\)on. rhe Ch-I I(u<to and "effect"'e, The art llOt('< I I '11' 'Ialbl 

I d Id . '-i l'1I1 can c ... c! or 11.: ..... I It l{' lUI (mg andr all ava.J e seats 
with the ",avcn er was consl( ere. a: 1I1(.d t~) ?pp~ar f~'1.!r n!ght~ d!tring- \vith LEvTiiirJ Levy. Le\y started the oni;1n" .frankl~ cx~erimental i.n form lat'e ex.rC'1h .. ~t ~.ncl. 1hf" prw.m. "' .. ~r(~d() and stan<Ling- 1"oom wore soid 'Out in 
toss·up, the locals, however. hell1g Easter w~('k. Ditli"'ult.\,, howner.. a,'t',o" with a tackle carr,ving Harten- alld. cle"gn. \\'.,11 alii' to p.rov"l~ the I of th~ IA'r!:sts , ,s an O. hver, [WISt. As 

. ,light edge on past I)erlor- I I I f '1 f tl It II f P t I tt advance. a result, a luge throng 
.f;.iven a I ha~ hecn encountered in fiTlding four ~tein almo~t o\'er the rope:::.. The lat- lllCC Hl1ll or . ~e cxpr('''~ton 0 1(' '\. Cj~ S . Of more. rnJcc or seer W.:l'S turnc.cl away and many people 
mances. ,'ucc .. s~ive night< and the time of pre- ter retaliated in kind, and for the problem. [n thIS endeavor, the p.onl- IS, ,n It,,'If. worth l1lore th~n the were disappointed. 

But "nee the \WO five, dashed ,~.ntation 1I1ay he ch~nged, The cap- s~cond til1le spectators dose to the I ing of· ,,1\ tln(\ergraduat" Ih()nght III a very nominal price of the l1lagazin". The armory can aceomodate a big 

against each ot,her, the result 'was l1<'n fnr th~ show w,lI be one (If the I nng had to push tl1<' grappler,; hack A . W G ~L d' D b ~'rnollt nnd !{he incr<"a~ed ,re,/<enue 
ne\'er in doubt. Bafiled by a tricky hundred o~ so sug-gestion~ ",hmi!ted I onto the l1lat. TI1l' third and last I Otl- ar roup I aven er e ut is expl",!~,1 to holster the Mhletk 
zone dcfr.nsc. the Indians fro11t New, to the ::ol.'.(·y. At present the four tackle callle whcn Levy hurth·fI 111111~ 1 _ ... ,-.. ...... __ ...-. _ ... _ 1 A~I,:-ociatbn which is hacilv in nf'!ed of 

lJanfPs.hire could only garner eight: n.'ost "in~~(~ious ideas "are"p"\'Vhosde I self GlKe mocc !hrou~I~'l the air. ~1I1l111· Postpones "Call" I ~ e t for If rid a y funth to .continue the s~ring sports 
pomts 111 the first half. On the other I (,oose . ,reat ,Dame, lastere onto hIS opponent. Ie rope, an' , schedule. 
hand, Nat Holman's superbly drilled I Cast" and Nature in the Rah". onlookers kept the wre<tlers 111 the I --- I ---- Stand Collapsed 
and conditioned charges gave a daz- President Robinson. _~rthur Guid~ ring. Whcn the match .'Hled. Har- Editorial Committee With-, College Literary Magazine to Originally. the gal1les were not 
zling offensive exhihition and led. by· 'erman and fdthier prom1nent alumn, tenstein had a live and a half minute holds Publication Until I Appear First Time ,,'hedlllcd for the a.rmory because of 
20·8 at the half, I have contMniltcd ~kits for the show advantage. Funds are Available This Tenn an accident which occurred during 

In the lasl half, the contest devel-
I 
and only three or four more aTe I the St. John's contest in a Brooklyn 

'lped into a runaway for the College I n('eded to complete the entire script. Columbia Deadlocks College l'ntil ,uiliciel1t fund, can be oh-' "Lavender", th~ College literary armory in th", 1930-31 ~eas,m. An 
", the first team increased the. lead I' The executive committee, COI1lPt':'- In Eastel'n Chess Tourney C'" \".,'11 al)l,ear f"r th.. first loverflow crowd of 14,000, thc largest tainrcl hy the IA.rrang-rl1lents OnlJll1t- lllagaZIIH'. "-
to .10-13 in the first seven 111l1lutes. cd of Leonad Silverman '34. chair- i tel' oi the .-\nti-\V"r C,,"vention. a til1le thi" tcrm on Fridav. Jallua,rv ever to attend a game in New York 
[)artll1oilth drew nearer, with the man. Be",ie C.old~tein '.15. Lee.ter (Continued from Page t) 'hnlletin, orig;inally s.-111'duled t<l ap- 5th. under the editoliShip' of Iknj';-I City. jammed the drill ~hed accom~ 
~t'colld and third teams in action and Gol,lstein '.14. Isidore Jo,owitz '35, ce"ful though it ha,1 a hard tight pear this wc'('k, will not he is,""ed. 111in 1', Schwartz '34. with Arthur (Iating' only 9,000, to the rafter,. The 
the La"e,uler margin whittled away -,Iurry Berg-trau111n '35 and Harold with the latter, lo,ing it, firsl board This puhlication wasintl"Hled to pop- Ncnmark '.15. husin,." manager and structure of one of the temporary 
to 33-12. Is, Halp,'rn '35, handles all idea< for match, 'Irawing' Olle an(1 winning nlarize and introduc~ to the' student Ju<tus Buchler '34. assistant c,litor. s!~nds >collapsc<1 from the pressure of 

\R h' I k' I' I the play and meets e"ery da~" during two, i hodv the aims and purpose, of the The k<-)'note of this iss"e i< vari- the mdt, and ahout 2,000 spectators 
u" IIlgl )al:' Into t lC tray .. t Ie I t'he tin;c of I)forluctioll 'rllc tOl,rna",e"t ,\'a:-, l)la\:.'cd dtlrilH! . ti,e of were sent: scurrying from their seats. 

St ~. k ' 'kl h k I I Cnnnnti"n. J lowevcr slim l'ly ,.s evinced hl' the wide rang~ of 
I' . d· 'c Ilvarls,tYlqUlGc . y c ec e(1 a d'cd- At its last me"ting, a hlldgel of tl,e Christma~ ,'acation on Deeemher tll~ cont'n·I'l,t,·O"".. Ti,er'" No seriolls injnr,ies were reported at t t money received up to this t1111(" hy the .. '" '- are tw.) 
,e ra y 'y Ie ,reen a,,, Ian e 1$1000 wa, ofticialh' decided IIpon. Of 2(;, 27 ann 28. For a time it looked as hilt nlll1lerou, laWsl1its were filed 

a comfortable lead to the third team'. . , " Committee trea<urer [r{)ln colledion, short stories: "Saf,' for Democracy" 
h . d fl' I tillS one hundred dnllar< w,lI he spenr though ,Columhia would he an easy ma,le through Ihe various se,<ions oi b>. Arka")' Zisskind, and "First which, this year, after much legal 

w cn they retire or t te c\'cn1l1g-. UpCll1 puhlicitv. Other ,items wi11 de- winner for ;t W(,llt thrnugh the lir."t protraction, are theing Gleard. 
George Goldsmith and "{eyer Pillcus I - . . tl", ('ollege is too small, it wa' clc- -\mong Sins" by \:orl11."" I.e 'A'is, , W'thdra 

. p·end nn \vh-ether 1he !i'hnw lS pro- 1\\'0 days \\'Jth(\\lt a lost-I or a draw I r d 'I' "V'·' ,'" Ly,.to" Ruling 1 wn turncci In excellcnt work for thc see-I' . ' . . cae , wo essays. Ictonans ~ • ;s. 
ond,,,tringers and were used on the '.luCl'd ,"'Ia tl(~eatre or "'c' the aU(lltllr-

1 

while the College drew '~I~thh Brlookl~'", [nterrst in the Convention h" ill- StraciH'Y" by' Benjamin Schwartz, The \-Var Department Wlllcl~ 111 

Ii d fiB I 1"1111 1" t H' I .0nllnerce enter. College. However nil ursc ay tIe cre'I'ecI steadily a'n{1 at pn'scilt the ancl "\:ote~ on Prou,t" hy .Tu,tu, cha'rgo<" of all armories, deci ed to 
Irq squa requent y. ot I men I ('"lle e-Colu11lhia ga11l"s were 'played ," . ., .' '. _ avoid any future re-oocurrences and 

have convinced ,Coach Holman that g . _ . ., . (.OI'1I111\t,('e has a,"~o't twlent~ ,lnk- Bnchler. are also included. 
. ., Business Staff to Convene off and drawlI w,th Columhla wlI1nmg I . 't t ' ' M h mere is The !1unrht'r conta,ns three l,oem<: refused to allow any tempor3lrY 

thev can step nght up on the varSIty I I C 11 . ars 10 " reasur~. I uc J . he erccted, Since the 
it t~he oC{':1sion demands it. . . ~hc first. t:\'o and th~ ... n ege ~Onl1T1g I needed according to the Editorial ·jParark Pa~t a Prison" and HI nter- slr·tJcturc5 tn 

" ,. A meeting of 111embers of y,C Ru,,- tr(lm beh.':"1 to Wlll the lasttw:" Committc-c in wder tn publi'h a Call val em a Rock" hy Ezra Goodman ,,~atJing l .;pacity ~, gn-eally redu<:ed 
,A~al11st (>'Corgo \\'ashrngton, th." nes> StalT of The Ca'.npus will be held games .. I he !lrook~Y~' Colle.ge ~~~: t.o the Convention and the hullelin. \ and "Sonnr,t.". by Edwin Hurwitz ancll ~.,thout ,the stanns, numerous hag

College went on a sconng rampage 111 tomorrow at I p.111. 111 ro0111 412 Na- I peated ,t, lira\\' agal11,t ,the C,ollege, Letter. a,king for funds are also Ibe- b,lok revie\\'< of Doro~hy Parker's I kethall ,conte!'t5 hav~ ;1l'~" moved 
the tirst hali and let down noticea.hl y i thaniel Fen<tersto;k. Rusine," Mana-I hy gaining a tic \\'lth Columb,a as I ing printed, ane! are to he circulate.d i "Aftn Snch Plea~ure," and !George ~way f,r~m the armone, hy the var-
m the tall end of the game. L,ke I ger, announced, . well, I among the fu<:ulty. ! Santayana's "~ome Turn, of ,nus Ne\\ York college. •. 
Dartmouth, the team from the na-! d .. i The Call. which \\'ill appear early Thought in ~fodern Philnsophy", Recrntly, tlw decreased revenues 
tion's capitai was l~ithe~to unbeaten Students Support Age .. ol Institutions; Inext term; i, alr~".dy written,. but I "1.a"ender" has led an eventful ex- from such game~ have caused the Ar
and had avcraged 4R POlllts a game,. k N Y R 1· certain minor changes ha"e s!111 to lislellcr "incr it, inception ten yca.rs mory B~f<1 to resc.in,1 its necision 

The visitors .stepped off. sprightly Ltke to Brea ew ear . eso uttons Ii he '.nade. Several artiel., for the' ago. T ts appearance ha, heen spas- anti pern11t !'eats, to he constructoo 
tn. a 6-1 lead 111 the opemng ~hree hulletin have heen writtell alrca.dy modic, rkt><'nrling upon the amount of Ion the fl~r pr~v.J(l:n a high degree 
11110utes of play an~ the I~rge aud,ence By Gay Wilner I He gravely ,cratclH'tI his car i,; and many arc at pr-esent' ready~ for contributions ~ n d advertisements. of safety,s mallltamed. 
be~an to huzz w,th eXCItement. Af- . _ ',I <I,'ep reflection and then slOWly stated,l p~inting. /It one time under Campus jurisdie-
ter taking tilnc out to organize pro- \\'hat WIth Cong-rcs~. hfJ.ll0r storcs'i "New Year's resolutions arc in my I " tion, the uLavender" rc~umed hs in-
perly. Moe Goldman and his cohorts and th~ New VI'ar all op~:"n~ .Iegally, opinion, a living mallltestation of clependent puhlication in 1931. . 
startecl in on a scoring bee which sent resnlutlOns ::r.e ,n order. I he t,a,~,Pus, I tho.e cultural tics left over from the .J.' V, Courtmen Defeat' Be1i,'ving that the ,tudent,is ;nteT' 
thr reporters scurrying to the record ever respons,ve to student sentullent pre.prohihition era. However Ire- Tw R' I D . H rd ested not only in articles of a fiction-
books. In five minutes, 13 points undertook to interview important per- gard them as definite asset, to the 0 IVa surIng 0 I ay al character hut al50 in those of a 

!'lassed through the loop and the de- :;onages in local student life on the ethical life of the nation and to the (Continued from Page I) philosophical or f'conomic turn. the 
luge of shots coming from master- hurning question of :-lew Year's reso· !oral paper industry. Have you got "Lavender" 'will. in this issue, fea-
fully e:'<ecuted plays continued una- lution,. any cigarettes? top honors. ture such essay5 and reviews. AI-
bated. The second five was sent in Plethistora, queen of Fourth Floor "What do you think of New Year's Neither of thrse ;;ames llIade the though there are ma'ny other pubH-
hut still the pace did not slacken. \:ight life was 1he first to he inter- resolutions?" Julian Utevky '37, was Lavender cuhs exert themselves to the cations in the College, the "Laven
When the gun for the half sounded, viewed. Plethistora is a lusty black asked. full extent, as hoth opponents werc cler" is 'Ih~ only purely literary mag-
the' Lavender was out in front by 32-6 and white kitten, every onc of four "What do you mean, what do I somewhat mediocre. As a result they azine. ." 
and had tallied 31 points consecutive- month,> old. think?" he rc10rted and slunk away have not yet hit their full <tri,1e. A ______ _ 

Iy in 17 minutes of play, without a "I think New Year's resolutions are under The Campus table, few hard contests should make the North Carolina State Grabs 
singl,e point being registered for their too cute for words." ,he purred. Our literary meanderings were .in- jayvees shape up the way Coach Spin- "Hunk" Anderson as Coach 
opponents, "Etaoin skidler l11dylwyn yrdlnew." terrupted by 'the issue editor, Nat dell is expecting th~m to do. The 

The second team scored on .the Plethistora evidently is of Welsh Schneider, "Listen, Wilner, where's strong St. John's jayvee quintet from 
Colonials and even the third squad ancestry. that boloney feature? I mean the Brooklyn, snould give the cubs all the 

d h h · to,' .• about New Year's resolutions I" opposition they need "ext Saturday with little Danny Banks and Iight- Distracte y an approac mg om, 
weight Ruby oNabatoff were able to she turned and coyiy lisped. "Go Nuff said.". night when the two ,ayvee fives 
Ret 'in a few bas'kc1s. Phil lI.evine !away! You bassinet me!" P. S, - General Webb refused to clash in the preliminary game' and 
starred on the reserves and dropped i Second .to ~e intero:iewecl ~aq Si- talk. He didn't gc1 that hat for ~~~'::. hring Otlt some of their latent 
in seven points during the evening. I mon Mernn, hJerary hght of 37, Christmas, 

Heartly \V. (Hunk) Anderson, 
former head coach of Notre Dame, 
who recently expressed himself as 
"very interested" in coachittg foot
hall here at the College, has been 
signed· to a thre~ year contract at 
North Carolina State. 

Lunch R.oom to Install 
New Steam Table Soon 

(Continued from Page 1) 
part: 

"As you know, I have for years con
sidered our lunchroom problem one 
of the most sedolls connected with 
,tudent life at the College. Had it 
not been for the financial depression 
we would have finished the College 
library ,a large portion of ,the north 
wing of which was set aside for a 
lunchroom, a cafeteria, and lounging 
space .for the students. We are now 
working on plans for the library and 
hope to know more clearly ahou't the 
!inanci";:: of the building project dur
ing the course of the next few m,,:lths, 
A t any rate, I shall seize the first 
opportunity to have modern and com
modious lunchroom facilities provid
ed at the College," 

/ 
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----------------------------------------'----------------------------------------------~~--------------------.--------------------~-------------------------
Juniors Hail Prom Novick and Horowitz Gain S.C. Posts; SeiIior Class to Hold 'III _]_ 

, As Great SUCC!SS Presidertial Candidates in Deadlock Luucheon Tomorrow'[ . .011, the Campus ~ 
One of the mOlt successful affairs (Continued fr,,,n page I) . I recognized by me to IJe Joseph Tcp- I The senior class will hold its lir~t I Clubs on Thursday. January 4 I and Broadway, Saturday 1!:45 P.m. 

yet held by the cJas3 of '35 was run ther~ are Illorp.. than tw~ c.alllhd.ates I erman. He made a rcquest to m.:: 1·lIncheon tomorr~w at 12:1.5 p.m. m I .Astronom
y 

Society __ r001ll 109, Jay\'ce Basketball with SI. Johns 
on Friday night, December twenty- runnmg the can{IJdatc polling the hlgh- i tha: I vote for him in the forthcom- the Hotel Ham.'lton,. Ha.mllton T.er- 12:15 p,m.; regular meeting. College J. V. _ Exercise Hall U ... 
second at the Villa Veni"e 011 sixtieth est nUIlj'ber of votes alld a plurality I .. race and lJ8th Street. T,cket, whIch, l:i' ". _, . I ~ . t '. ill I S t d 745 . __ : 

str~et. . _ . . equlva!PIl! IG 11) p~r ce~t G. the ' '_!If-.., I arc P.'C? at cents per.per~on may I r00m 204, Chern, Bldg., 12:15 p.m,; Swimllling and. \-Vater. Polo meet 
• ; A ing election ,vhich wa~ 1n take r1fy~e .... d 40 I aSKerVJJJe Ll1Cllllca ,,-,ocle Y _I glene (g.,. a ur ay : p.m. 

Tli .. il'rms Junlor-I'rom was al est 0l'p~ncnts' vote, shall be declared In the II oclock hour. I made a 1>" obtained through EmIl BIrnbaum, d I IDS II . I C I b' U' d' 

. "',' . . , . - . an a (re" 'y octor ne. Wit I 0 um la nl\,er.lly _ away dmner dance WIth IIckets pnced at ",ccted." BlUme lacked f,,'e ballots. non-comllllttal reply and passed on,/3./, chalffllan of the Luncheon com-, 13' I. 'S . , 319 P' 1- F' I ' 8 '15 ' 
f dill 0 140 \ d' h - I tit, t t th I Th I I lo.og) . oClet) - room ,_.'. rJ( a) . p.m. our 0 ars per COup e. . vcr. I.ccor mil' to l e InCOlllp ~ e resu s not witl!out taking note of the fact nllt ec or a e (oor. e , IInc leo~" p,m.; Professor Scott and Doctor' \Vrestling with Columbia Univer_ 
memhers of the class and theIr fflcnds avallahle the day of the electIon, 'Ned- that he approachcd' others with the first planncd by Moe Spahn 34, presl- K d II '11 k "If' I .. I . S d 830 

. . . en a WI spea on IStO ogy, ' "ty - away, atur ay : p.m. ~ ·tended. nc,day December 20, Illume would same request." dent, IS an attempt to get thc class B' \d" . S' I 

. . . . . usmess : mllllstratlOn ,ocletv -, Miscellaneous 
... ~cor IIIg to "orty rocaclllo an spare, But then the Elections Com- Teperman denied this and stated ~.oom , ., I~.m., Iscus::on vi Professor Ilelllroth s Organ Reci-
• d' 'I P . cI ha,'c won wllh tlllrty-elght votes to together for :nformal meetings. 202 12'1- .' d' _,' ./ " , 

Sid Druskin, chairmen of the Prom, mittee discovered that a Freshman that it was tbe group who approached The pep song contest which is be- Current EconomIc Problems. tals _ Great Hall, Thursday at I :OG 
the class affair has just broken even, him and asked whom they should iug cond.ucted by the senior class will Circulo Dante Alighicn __ rOolll 2, _".111. an.1 Sunday at 4 p.m. Hygiene class. meeting in the Tech 
on the financial side of the Prom. vote for. lie produced a state'ment eluse Friday at 3 p.m., Sl'ah:J an- 12:45 p.lII.; election of officers. Special :~.reeting of tile Stlldent . Gym, had not becn polled. This 

Music at the Prom was supplied by class had not been listed In the offi- to the effect that he was present in nOlll1ced. All entries of songs. WOlds Deutscher Verein _ room 308, Council _ room 306, 12:30 p.rn. 
Billy MartiI, of the Bayshore country cial records in room 100. ' class at II o'clock and remained and music which must be orginal, 12:30 p,m.; concert ;n Great Hall at Lock and Key _ meeting on Mo

n

-
club. Among those undergraduatcs there for the duration of the hour. mllst he in the possession oi Spahn I :00 p.m. day. 2 p.III.; in Microcosm offict,. 

' who entertained were: Henry Green- Friday, this grollp of apprm:;Ii.atcIy This was signcd by Bernard Kaplan or Professor Heinr"lh. who is one of Geology Club _ rool11 318, 12:30 
'blatt, "Buddy" Jaslowitz and "Spee· 110 students met. From this class '34, the aliendance marker. The the judges. The class is offering a p.m.; motion pictures. 
dy" Silverman. Tcperman received sixty-three votes Council voted down the committee's $25 prize for the best pep song. History Society _ r00111 126. 12: 15 while twenty-seven cast their ballots 

Mr. Harold ,Roth, of the English I lor -Blume. This vote wiped out recommendation. thus upholding Te- ______ p.lII.; business meeting. d 
'd bl I' d h I perman Lc Cercle Jusserand _ room 211, 

---------------------

LOU'S LUNCHEONEITE 
_A.msterdam Ave. & 139th St. 

' epattment consl era y en Ivene tel Blume's thirty-eight vote advantage . . ! 
If

· b ..,.. t tl Doc Parker to Gl've Baseball 12'15 pm' regular meetlllg a air y presentmg .nartlllls 0 Ie and call~cd the non-election of a pres- Procaccino Disbarment Fails . .., ,_. 

t Th· d nt f h'b't' Le t . Te h B 'ld' Menorah-Avukah ILonfcrence-room gues s. eave 0 pro ,I I Ion re- ident. , A resolution that ~forty Procaccino C ures m c UI lng With those delicious lun~heons at 
'I xt er I f bl . th" 201, 12:30 p.m,; student ,peakers. pea ~as e .r lJe y 110 Icea e III e Teperman Accused of £Iectioneering! '35 be debarred from extra-curricular ',' 9 12 30 25c. and sandwiches at lOco q
uantity of liquor observed at the af- I ... - . I b II Ik b . . h N e\\ man Club _ 1'00111 I, : ( 

The Elections Comlllittc~ then oro- actIVItIes lor SIX months was defeated. lase a ta's are elllg en • n Y, . I . f 1-_____________ _ 

Now serving lar.ge glass of beer 
for 5c. 

f:lir. The pr~c!;~o w::~ to """-~l" -, , I D I' k l' d I 'fh p.m., ast meeting 0 term. 
au ....... J I dured a furor in the Council when it The committee claImed that he jok- r. ar er on ues ays all( urs-, R d' CI b . 11 12'15 

your own." , I . . I' 107 NT T h I a 10 u - roum , ' p.m.; , I recommended that Teperman he de- IIIgly yelled out "Vote for Teperman" ,ay, m rOom " cw ec no ogy b . . . 
. '.. ". '. I b '11' 3 usme,s meeting. The affair broke up aronnd 2'30 af- cia red lIIehglble for clectlonecrlllg III several tImes 111 front of the students' til' IIIg at p.m. IS' h CI b 20 12.'1~ 

. .. pallls U - room I. " 
ter a hide-and-go-seek game in the the Hygiene class. Th,' committee I of the Hygi.cne class and thus s,~vung Practice for Varsity candidates is on p.m.; Arthur Natelb '35 will sprak Elevator apartment. Use of 
upper dining room which was "ver- brollght forth an affidaVIt fro 111 Rohert ciome voters over to Teperman, Per- Tuesdavs at 4 p.m. in thc Technology about Panama. I phone. No other roomers. A 
boten" and therefore broken up by a Ellman '37 substantiating its conteu- haps," said Murry Bergtraum '35, co- gym\la~ium. quiet family. $5 wekly. 
waiter. The consensus of opinion tion. chairman of the COmll"!!ee, "these Sports 600 W. J 57th St. Apt. 53. 
held forth only praise of the affair The affidavit reads as follows in were t:le live vptes Blume needed to C'lIIdidates reporting for practice Basketball with 51. 10hn', College-, Edgecombe 4-8894. 
and its conductors. part. "[ wa, approached by a man win." must wear gym shoes. 102nd Regiment A::.r.::n,::lo.::r~y~._~ ~1~(j~8~, h~S~t~r~e~.('-~t~================ 

FURNISHED ROOM 

It adds something 
the ' laste and 

makes them Milder 

Modern ~Iorage warehouse 
lor Chesterfield tobacco 

ester ie 
the cigarette that's MILDER· the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

EUROPEAN 

WINE CELLAR 

SOMETHING like the method 
of ageing :fine wines is used in age
ing and mellowing the tobaccos for 
Chesterfield cigarettes. 

The picture you see here was taken 
inside one of our modern storage ware
houses where the tobaccos for Chester
fiel~ are put away_ 

There are about four and one-half 
miles of these Liggett & Myers ware
houses filled with thousands of casks of 
Domestic and Turkish tobaccos, most 
of it lying there ageing and mellowing 
for Chesterfield cigarettes. 

It takes just about three years to age 
the tobacco for your Chesterfield~. 

Everything that money can buy 
and that science knows about that 
can make a cigarette that's mild
er, a cigarette that tastes better, 
is used in making Chestfr.fields. 
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